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by tn.r Ccmnis:ic,- of its hcni: oi: f r.exibLa ret irement. The Ccuncr I con: idered

that {texibLe retirement, which shouLd bt votuntary, shouLd be oevei-oped in

conjunction with measures to facj Litate a graduaI withdrawaI from working

tife at the end of the workerrs careen, such as part-tjme uork and Longer

hoLidays for older workers.

As a foLl-ow-up to that Resolution, on 14 JuLy the Commission presented

a Communication, "Community guidetines on ftexibLe retirement" (1) which was

discussed by the Standing Committee on Employment at jts meeting on

11 December 1980. A broad consensus emerged to the effect that workers shouLd

gradualty be given the right to choose the time of their retirement, from a given

age. This consensus was accompanied by statements of the empLoyers' and

workers' vieulpoints and the Committee consjdered that in future account shou[d

be taken of specific nationaI circumstances and the fieLds of competence of the

various parties concerned. AccordingIy, the Commission was invited to continue
its work in this area and present appropriate proposats. Llith respect to
phased retirement (graduaL reduction of working houfs at the end of a workerrs

career) the Committee considered that it coutd be made the subject of a

subsequent di scussi on.

2. The aim of th'i s Recommendation is to refLect this consensus in specific
proposa Ls. A Counc j L Recommendat ion seemed the most appropriate i nst nument 'in

which to Lay down guideLines corresponding to a Long-term sociaL poLicy goaL

in the Member States whi Le tak'ing into account spec.if ic nationat ci rcumstances

and the areas of competence of the various part'i es concerned.

SimiLanLy, it seemed advisabLe to make a distinctjon in the Recommendation

between a Long-term commitment on the part of the Member States the achievement

of the goaL and the short-term commitment reLating to more timited obLigations.

3. The Long-term commitment is to impLement f Lex'ibte ret'i rement as

a common goaL of Member Statesr sociaL poLjcies. This means

freedom of choice of the time of retirement frorn a given age for
the enti ne work'ing popuLat"ion, both emptoyed and seLf-empLoyed.

(1 ) COM(80) 393 fina L.



To this end, Member states ane invited (part A of the Recommendation) to adopt

the reouisite measures to achieve this goal,. This can be done graduaLl.y withjn the

f rame,lork of statutory or occupatjonaI schemes (schemes set up under r:otIective

agreement, company schemes, etc .) taking as a basis a certain number of principtes

which reftect the recommendations of the InternationaI Labour 0rganization in thjs

fieLd.

!+. These p|incipLes provide for nore fLexibiLity in the rutes appticabLe to

the age at trhich entittement to a retirement pension js acquired; the night to

freedom of choice with regard to the age of retirement after a given age (identicaL

for men and women in accordance u,ith the princip[e of equaI treatment:l; certain

atternative schemes (e.g. fixed age Hjth the possibi Lity of bringing forward or

deferring appl-ication for pension, or pension after a given nunber of insurance

years); the right to financiat compensation for eLder[y workers Hhose r,iorking time
.is being gradua[[y cut down, the right to pursue an occupation subject to certain

Lirnits r,rhen dr-awing a pension; and retirement preparation programmes. The conditions

governing the introduction of measures offering financiaL incentives lo encourage

etderly workers to vacate their jobs are indicated but are not regarded as an

jntegrat part of the flexibLe retirement system.

5. The Commission woutd make a distinction between the appl'ication of these

princip[es, the main concern of which is the improvement of the quaIity of Life and

a greater respect for the wishes of the individuaI and certain earty retirement

schemes rrhich it has promoted or supported in particular sectors (e-9' steet,

fishing) and which, whiLe not running counter to the above principtes/ are princi-
paL[y emptoyment poLicy measures.

o. Part B of the Recommendation envisages a fur"ther stage of refLei:tion at the

Community [eve[ after a period of two years, uhen the ltlember states ane asked to

examine and reOort to the Comnission on their reti rement systems in the Light of the

principLes set out in the Recommendation. In the Light of this review the Commission

wi[[ report back to the CounciI on the application of fLexibLe retirement (progress,

obstactes, difficutties, costs' etc .) and may rnake further proposaLs for the

reaIisation of the common objective, inctuding possibty the fixing of the same

minimum age for retirement in a[[ lvlember States. The Commission witL,atso consider

at that time measures to extend the avaiIabiLity of phased retirement arrangements

and inv.ites the Member States to give greater attention over the next two years to
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Lh* 'j.rt{-i of th iE period. In tfie meant'ti, -;- ti:; fommission t,.li LL continue and enLaf'ge

'l i:: i..tiittac'L* hjiti', interestec b*uies r,lil.n, .i vie'* to cieveLoping ies pnLicy jn the

f ieLri and atnla'i ts utith interest the re$uLts r:t the Er-inopean ParLiamentr s current

blork on "The probLem of old age in the Communi ty count ries".



'I / DRAFT COUNCIL RECOMMENDATION ON THE PRINCIPLES

OF A COMMUNITY POLICY !''ITH REGARD TO RETIREIIIENT AGE

THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMIIUNITIES,

Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing European Economic Community,

Having regard to the draft Recommendation presented by the Commission,

Having regard to the opinion of European Partiament,

Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and SociaL Committee,

whereas on 1E December 1979 the Counci I adopted a Resotution on the adaptation

of working time (1);

t{hereas a broad consensus uas noted in the Standing Committee on Employment to the

effect that a[[ workers shouLd graduaLty be given the right from a certain

age to choose the time of their retirement (2);

tilhereas there are a great manyargurnents in favour of a more f Lexibl'e approach

to retirement age, r'rhich are mainty reLaied to the ohjective
needs and wishes of the persons concernedrbut aLso to more generaI poIicy

considerations;

tlhereas a fLexibLe retirement system woutd moreover be tikel-y to contlibute tolrards

a sotution of the prob[em of equaI treatment for men and uomen |.tith respect

to ret i rement age;

t,lhereas a trend tov,ards more fLexibLe systems is emenging in the Member States,

r,rhich for the time being continue to provide for a fixed retirement agei

whereas this trend is manifest in various ways (provisions for ftexihrte retirement

incorporated in the Law, pensions after a certain number. of jnsurance yearsropportu-

nity to apply for a pension eaflier or later than the statutory age, bringing doun

the retirement age for certain categories of persons or for certajn arduous or dan-
gefous occupations, early retirement pensions or guaranteed incomes Jor eLder[y wor-

kers who agree to Leave their job before the statutory retirement age to provide
job opportunities for unempLoyed uorkers or uorkers threatened with dismissat),

(1) 0J C 2, 4 January 1980

(2) Stand'ing Commi ttee on Ernp Loyment, ZOth rneet i ng" 11 December 1980
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INVITES THE MEMBER STATES

to acknowledge fLexibLe retirement, that is freedom to choose the time of
fetirement after a given age for atL lrorkers, uhether emptoyed or seLf-employed,

as one of the aims of their social policy;

RE COMI'IENDS THE MEI'IBER STATES

A. To adopt to this end the necessary measures to introduce fLexib[e
retirement graduatty jnto the frameuork of statutory or occupationat insurance

schemes in accordance |,ith the fotLowing principLes :

1. To ensure that retirement is votuntary, the ru[es governing the age from

which an oLd age pension may be draun shoutd be made more fLexibLe. To this end:

- After a given age - identical for men and tromen - yorkers

shouLd be free to choose the time of their retirenent.

- Faiting that, and as [ong as the system stiputates a fixed age for entitte-
ment to a pension, workers shoutd be offered the option, during a specified
period, of appLying for a pension in advance of the statutory age or requesting

its deferment beyond that age. Reductions made to the amount of pensions taken

earty shoutd not be such as to render pointtess the exercise of the option.

- Increased fLexibjLity as regards the age of entitLement to an o[d age pension

urou[d aLso be achieved by a system under uhich entitlemeni to a pension

arose after a gi"ren number of years of employment or membership of an insurance

schene.
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5. During a given period prior to reti,-ement, elderty workers whose t,torking

time is graduatty being reduced shouLd receive a speciat atIowance

compensating partLy or in fuLL for the reduction in their earnings, and

their pension rights shoutd not be impaired.

6. Financial. incentives to promote the earty departure of el-derty rlctrkers

should onty be appLied for a Limited period in the event of excep'tional'

econonic circumstances and shoutd not be regarded as an integraL part of

a f Iexib le retirement system.

7. Workers receiving an otd age pension cannot be exctr-tded fron aLI forr'rs

of pai d emp loyment.

8. I'lorkers Uho are within tuo years of the minimum retirement age shoutd have

access to appropriate counseLIing services and retirement preparation

p rog ramme s.

B. To undertake, as a first stage, an examination of their retjr€'ment systems

in the Light of these principles over the next tlro yearsl and to examine also

the feasibi Lity of generaIising opportunities for phased retirement with a view

to easing the transition out of fuLt-time emptoyment into retirement.

l\ember states shaLL communicate the resuIts of these examinations to the

Commjssion tJithin two and a hatf years of the adoption of this Recommendation,

to enabte it to draw up a report for presentation to the Counci t within a further
six months, on progress made and obstactes encountered in appLying f l"exibLe

retirement and phased retirement, and to propose any other measures needed to
achjeve comrnon objectives and to ease the transition of workers out of futt-time
emptoyment into ret i rement.




